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INTRODUCnON

Advarn.;es in reconnaissance tc00nology are greatly dcpemlent apofl the capability

to measure accurately the performance of individual seaRors and sensor systems.
Extensive laoonltory tests are performed on tI,ed€! reConnaiBsance components and
snOBOl' systems; however, the most realistic evaluation I;;; achi(,:ved during .wtual
flight teBtlng under operational conUitiofLs.
This method of evalulltioo requires accHrate mensuration standanls and instrumentatIon to support system ~,valuation. It is also highly desirable to standardize frio

analysiB techniques and mensuration standun..\s throughout tho reconnaissance comrnnnits.

This provides not only for repeatability of testing conditlon.'S, but also for oom-

parison of various systems.
A number of ground cvaluation standar(is.wp;c.ther with their rolated analysis techniques ,havo beon designed for the purpose of providing a basic capability to support the
development and evaluation of phetogn,Yphic y tnfrsred,and radar reconnaissance sysiems,

This array of ground t'lrgets and associated inrstrument:ltion capability. together
with the experien00d technical pers'O!lllcl to operate them Offective:y, c:>rnprise the Controlled Range Network (COE'l<\).
The reSQurees of the Controlled It'lnge Network arc available on a nationwidD

basis to memborl:l of the reconnaissance community. Any cusromer, through a simplified communiCation channel, can be provided with an array of evaluation 14tandards
and meaningful photometric anu atmospheric instrqmcntation data with which to analyze

the overall performance of a system.

This fln.'ll report presents a summary of CORN aeti'VHY pl'ovic-::d for the United
States Air Fol'Cp. by Data Corporation GurinR the centrad period.
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The

Controll~d

Ral'lgB Network is opBruted hv Data Corporation from it.:: pJ'incip;)1

facHityat Dasion, Ohio,

Personnel in the Dnywn office ffihnage ali i,speeis of the op-

eration of the network and provide a variety of supporting services.
Tho prinCipul

nn~a

of endeavor is targeting and instrumentation service. This is

provide-rl by one crew based in Dayton and hy BIght other field crews located across the

nation.

Supportlng Rervices include certain research effort;:;, Materlnl procurement for
speCial projects, an overall quality control program, maintenance of a multiBensor
toRt capability,and pubHcat:on of handbooks.
B.

FIELD OPERATIONS
Targeting

l::1GTvicfl:

is provided on a nationwide baB1S by nine target cr<:.-'Ws,

Eacl.

crew is provjck;d with 11 speciiicd group of targets and supporting instnlmentation so

that, when requIred, a sehex of nine similar target group'i'1gS can be displayed. In-

strumenL.tion can be provided concurrently at fixed sitel::1, a5 required. When the
sCQ?e of operations rL'quires it, a second crew equipped with

t~

st.'lndal'd set of j;)r-

gets and instnunenllition can be mnde aVllilnhiu from D:Jyton rnsources.
The target set, instrumentation,and crew arc trani\fported from tho operating base
to the display site by

it

heavy-duty truck which is especially configured to accommodate

hoth crew and equipment,

t
[

Communications from Dayton to each operating base arc b:-

telel,\'pe.
The nine operating bases are located at cities as shown in Figure 1. When a tal'~
get display

,is

:required, the cr<:.-"W nearest the requested s;ite is directed to di:;;play the

l

targets.

L
l

Nebra:;;k.'L Crew performance at Omaha had become unaecepulble jn term:;; of quality,

D~Ting

the past year, one field crew MI$ relocated from Omaha to G:rnnd Island,
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display sites during field operations. This helps to assure that the to"lrgets are dis-

played cot'l:'cctly and th11. the procedures for data collection used by the field crews

are earreeL
tl~e

expect~d

I

(U) Continued emphasis on qua.lity during

I
I
I

proficiency has,in turn,resulted in it general growth of quality in t3rget displays and

past year has produced the

improvement in overall operational effectiveness, Creator demand for field-crew

the raw data collected during operations,
_ .....( ..
'))-QUflUty of Hasselblad edge-target photography is cited as a specific example.

C(jn~

trast dat"l derived from this photograpby cot'}'elatcd extremely well with similar data

derived from spectrophotometric meastu"cmcnts of target specimens made un.d€r laboratory conditions. Because of this correlation and for reasons of economy and variables in the field environment, edge photography was discontinued on Program C operat.ions. Because of other reqHiJ'ements. however, tlllS type of photography waB retaIned

I

I

on Program 13 operations,
(U) Except for a very smaH number of human errQi'$l the overall quality of target

displays has continued to be high.
{U} Shortly after the contract term began, it was recoIDmendeti that a number of the
older targcu. be replaced. After some deliberation, the formal contract amendment
was issued

in~

July.

(U) This amendment authorized procurement of six photographic edge-analysi& targets,
two tricolor 'titrgets, and two51/Gl resolution targeUi. One infrared thermal-scale
and one infrared edge-analysis target were authorized to replMe one of the two Unserviceable sets of similar targets tn tlJf\ mobile multiRensor units.
(U) Except for the infrared targets, aU of the newly acquired t'lrgets were fabricarod
from a lightweight nylon base material which had previously been qualified for this
application through actual field use, Previously, two edge-analysis targets, as welt
as the Dirac comh and the two-dimensional {annular) i\1TF targetu, were fabricated from

this materi::l.l. They had been used extensively in field operations during the previous
18 months and have proved to be most satisfactory"
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dimensional slalJiliiy and durability of hoth the bast' matcdal and the ;spectral eoaUug
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C.

been proven Bupcrior to the materials previously used.
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Handbooks: The condition and genenll capahilitioB of U!Bt ranges, fixed tnr-

g·cts.nnd otbel' test facilities availahle

r01·

thc It,,UOn are HlOtilwred and reported in the con)': target llandbool;,

ThIS handbook is

distributed on a limited basis,
The COHN r,andbook was complotely reVIsed ill lS1{"""

Durtng this crmtcact term.

olle major revision wab puhlished; a Ijccoml wal:; in prcp:natinn at the end of the con-

tract lerm.
A related publication, the H;lndbook of

Stand'11~~

UVEyaling

Procedur~s

for the

specifi"s operational procedures for field work.

This

l1ubhcatfn,l if> distl'ibutnd only to lhol:;c gronps wh{l :ue e(mcerned with the mechanics
of the display and operation.

There 11/1\'$ been n number of revIsion" made to this

handbook due to the numerous operatiotlnl changes whi<::h have occ!1rred during ilm

past year.
2.

~:

MontM-y

n~pol't."

are prepared and suhmHted in accordance with

the requiremenfu of the UD Form 1423.

[

l'econnaissance system teBting thr,oqghout

Theso rcp<'Hi$ $ummnrize opernU()nall1nd

support activHy which h{ls occurred dul'mg the reporting period.

Each monthly report

also contains an expandod fleCtion which itemizeB fund cxpendlb!1'eS on the contract in

(
(

I
I
[

L

L

severa! major cost

categf)rle~.

OpCl'atiotlil:1 fCP(}l'ts are prept', red and submitted within five working days following

cach neld opcrahon. Original reporl<; from tile field crew at each display site are
analyzed, collated, and submlUl'd with raw data collecte(\ Juring the display at each
oper~ltil1f{

Ineatjon.

A final report whjch summari;ws the vrlrte1y of activity which acetln'cd during the
contract term,

including celtam recommendationB

the end of thc contract term.
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HOSOUl'C$S of l'hn Controlled H;H1gu Network are mtHle

,t\'ailablc to fuum requlrements of special prDjocts, after proper authorization.

pl"oJects \\1n( greatlv in numl)cr, AC'OPC, rlttration,:md geographic locfltion.

These

Because of

these gross V:Hl;lhlcs, eacllu' lhese special projoct."; i", authorized, identified, and

rcportnd scp;,r:1wly frorD norm:!l COHN operations. Also, the exrent of the variables
preclude-s specific conSideration m dettr.ing the :icope ot the CO[{:-\ program at the beginning of the coot1'a(,1 tern).
In the twelve-month period 'Covered by this contract, there wer~ throe major speow! pro,iBcts for whiCh COHN support was dirncted.

I
I
I

Each, however, ,vas

larger prngram :snd the third was an inlerservicu [)rogram.

funded from basic COHN cO'1tract rosources and \VilS a direct factor in the expendi-

ture.':i.Ahich exceeded original L'ont:racl-iunding estimates.

H{!quircments for theBe

three projects included the :lcquisition bv !)u-t;.1 corporation of aerial photography over
a mlwJ)er 1A w1001y separated Sitel', in addition to making standc'lrd target displays and
pt'ovidi~ instrumentation and other data-gatherjng services.

4.

Special Hesearcl1: A major endeavor associated with this cOntract, but defined

and funded separately, is a l'eseareh fUnction,

I

Two of these were part of one

Work done in this an:;a is reported sepa-

rately.
5,

Disposahle 'faxgets: Den~!opment of protntype disposable-target ensemble~.

which was started us

;t

8upplementary task during the pyovious contract, extended into

I

a part of this contract term, An infrared 'T -type resolution target with a series of three-

[

trial basis,

bar groups and an edgL,'-analysis tiHget were designed, fahricated, and deployed on a
Thes(t were fabr!eated from a djsposahle paper base and are intended to

provide an eVllltl/tt}on stnm:lard for al-rborne infrfll'ed ground-mapping ~ystems,

[

couraging rESUltS wore obtljned during a limited number of tests.

I
I
L

derived from the edge target.

En-

'thero was a direct

correlation between !he size of the bar group (loseryeu and the refloluUon statBmcnt

6.

>.lobik l\luUisnDso[ U~ Two mobile mui hsensor units were maintained in

an operationally ready, st:wdhy status.

The multii'A'llso[ tmit is a vehtcle which

is equipped with speciallydcsr!;;ned targ:cts and instrumentation te provide cva!n7
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{)PEHATIO~:; A~ALYSlS

",JIi!'r

Despite predictions to the conlrarv, tnB number of field operations as well as the

number of individual target displays dUring this twelve-monlh period remained esseu-

tiall\'

::It

the level of the prior twelve-month period

requesteu dUring; this period is shown in Ftv;urc 2.

An analvsis of 10tal target displays
(Had not one entire operation heen

suspended, the totals for the two per\od~ would have been nearly identicaL) Analysts

of target display time i::; shown in Figure 3,

¢

Of the total rc<tuested, 84 2{~' were completed, 7.7% were not completed due to

inclement weathi"l', and 6,5% were cancelled hy the requester

Other mLscellaneous

factors prevented completion of 1. Ij"i- of the requested displays.

I

JI!!l

13v comparison, during the tv:eive months which preceded the period of this rcport.

71.

of the requc*Jteti displays were completed, 14.4':;· were not made due t() weather

factors, and 8.

were cancened by the requester.

(U) The ltlcrelim: In completed displays is attributable in part to the eontmuing effi-

cient oommunications bntween the requesting agency and the contractor's operating

group.

I

The mutual recognition of ell "mslances which influence operations is 11 sig-

nificant fSI.:tor in the :rise of this perefmtage.

?>-'lore importl1nlly, this probably also led

to a riBe in data whkh were a(,.'quired from Ihe taq:;ehL
(1))

Operational pro(~edures durlnj:; this twelvt,-month period have been chang€d. modi-

fied. and adapted to meet requirements which evolve as a result of the dynamiC natur€

ot the CORN program,

I

I
I

~

A revised C Pcogram, implemented in Octoo€r, required the deployment of a num-

ber of rBsolutiOn targets in a v'trietv of contra!')ts.

Th Is requj red a recti strj\)utmn of a

few COHS targets, hut othervlise created no significant problem.

continued until June, when the requirement reverted to the standard Program C display.

I

I

The revised program
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l1asselhlad photc.:;raph.\' of edge-target compf>lJCntB was discontinued on Pror;:ram
C O[JcnHlOTl$ in ·Juno.

It \vas concluded, on the basis ,::;f an expcr,mcnL that there was

c",'lcemeh' clos0 correlation between contrast dnta derived from this photography and

from speclrophoiolYJotrlc moasut'emcnts of target speCimens.

The latter technique

prm'ides data acquired unclel' controlled condrttOns and free from tnt' variables encounterDd in tho fwld environment.

The f!itssclblad photography was discontinued

becam;;;e of this corrclatwn, as '.vell

dS

fo:: n/ftS(}l1S 01 economy.

!{lirh-reflectance impuise OneS have fiNl!} dlspLa.'/cd on the dark port1on of the edge-,
anl1ks!s tal')~ct for both Program nand C operattons,

Width of the impulse lines has

changed as the analysis techrtique developed,
The change which has had the greatest impa0t on Ueld operations occurred in .June.
The kmg-ran;;;e forecast of target display areas which had b(,on successfully used was
l'eplaccd with a short-term. 48-hour pr'cciiction.
system.

Display areas are idcnhf;pd hv a grid

This short-term pBrlod prediction dnes not p01'mit the mOTe efficient sequen-

tial scheduling of nehl crewS for a larger segmellt of the operation.
be an dfcct on related costs.

There may alioH)

Wh\!p it H5 a workable accommodaUon, the net eHect will

have in be aBsossfld on a long-term baSIS,
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